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Views of Japan Bioindusttt Association(JBA)
on the proposals for new and emerging issues

Dear Ⅲlis,Cristiana PaeCa Palmer,PhD
Exccutive Secretary ofttle Convention ofBiological Diversity

Conccrlling thc notiflcation 2017‑054(SCBD/OES/DC/母 1/84326)of 20 Jllne 2017,Japan
Bioindustry Association(JBA)greatly appreciates the opportunity for submission of our宙 ews
rclattd to he proposals for ncw and cmcrging issues, as a stakcholder in relation to the
Convention ofBiological D市 ersity(hereaier he CBD)。
We would be most grateful ifthe Executive Secretary would take into consideration our views
givcn bclow, in hc proccss of preparing documcntation on the relatcd agenda item for hc
tWenサ ー
arst IIleeting of the Subsidiary Body on Scielltiic,Technical and Techology Advice

(SBSTTA 21).
1.The views of JBA related to the proposals for new and emertting issues:

1)JBA's views:
On the basis of hc reasons g市 cn below,JBA has so far becn unable to identitt conCrete
reasons where any ofthe follr proposals should be taken as he agenda item(s)fOr he sBSTTA
21.

Therefore,JBA fiュ1ly supports thc recoHllnendations by Australia,Canada and the European
Union,that there is̀No ne、 v and emcrging issue for consideration by SBSTTA atthis tilne".

2)J&Ys cOmments for each pЮ posal
(1)En宙 ronmcntal and social consequcnccs of forccd mittration(Iraq)
This proposal calls upon SBSTTA to devclop tools for the identiication and quttitification of
the envirolllnental consequcnccs ofinvohttltary=nigration and to compilc and sharc infoHnation
on adaptation strategy and goverllallce models,because there is he evidence ofthe absence or
limited availability of tools to lilnit or mitigatc thc negative impacts of the idcntifled issue on

thc conservation and sustttnable use ofbiodiversi,

Therefore,this issue should be deatt with not under the Jttnction(d)of SBSTTA decided in

Appendix A of Aancx HI of UNEP/CBD/COP/DEC/VH1/10,that is

(d)Identify new and

emcrging issues relating to the conservation and sustЛ nable use of biodiversity'',but inder ttle

function of̀̀(c)PrO宙 dc advice On scientiic progralttcs and intcmational coopcration in
rcscarch and dcvclopmcnt rclatcd to conscrvation and sustainable use ofbiological diversity.''
(2)Iッ aw色 l

Avoidancc of ABS:Jurisdiction Sh(塑 述n&and Selcction of non― Genetic― Mttcrial
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Mcdia for Transmission (Peru胡 an sOciety for Enviro1lmental Law)
The premise for his pЮ posal is that access and beneit― sharing(ABS)rcquirements should be
built on he concept of̀̀nattral infoコ mation'',instead of genetic resources,Howcvct through
extensive discussion in the negotiations of he CI〕 D and thc Nagoya Protocol, it is now
established that the ABS requirement sh』 l be based on genetic resources(1.e.gcnctic material
of actual or potential value)'',but not on infomation.This is a settled matte■ Therefore,it is
not appropriatt to considcr the prOposal.

This pЮ posal rcfcrs to hc issucs oftransbotindary situations and involvcment ofNon‐

Ptty for

ABS on the basis of̀̀natllral infommation".For thc sallnc rcason as thc one given above)it is not

appropriatt to consider the proposЛ 。
Thereforeぅ itis not necessary to take ths proposal as an agenda item forthe SBSTTA 21.

(3)Lcttislttivc and rcttulatory framcworks to ttovcrn bioprospcctintt and use of dittital scqucncc

information(Center fOr Dmg Discovery and ConscⅣ 試ion ofthe U五 versiけ ofthC SOuh Pacinc)
This proposal refers to a number ofthe activitics ofpatticular relevance to Paciic island Statcs,

including hc dcvclopmcnt of rclated legislative and regulatory frameworks to govern
bioprospecting and use of digital sequence information in suppoi of national activitics in the
contcxt the sustainable rnanagement ofrnarine and tcrrcsttial genctic resolirces.

Howeverぅ these activitics can bc dcatt with and supported undcr the Article 22
and he Article 25 FINANCIAL ⅢIIECHANISM AND RESOURCES''under

CAPACITY"
the Nagoya

Protocol。

Additionally,dis proposal rcfcrs to usc of digital sequence infoHnation,However,this issue is

supposed to be considered in due course under thc CBE)and the Nagoya Protocolo Thcreforc,it
is not appropriate to proposc it as a nc、 v and emerging issue。

On the other hand,it would bc up to the decisions ofany Patties or rcgional entities to conduct
such activities at the level oftheir countries or rcgions as thcir owil initiative.

Thereforc,itis not necessary to take this proposal as an agenda nena fbrthe SBSTTA 21.

(4)Ma五 ne

Dust fl・ om the Sahara Descrt in Attica Nouishintt the Mitthtv Amazon Rttnttrest of
South Ame五 ca(BabaganaAbubakar)

This proposal was submitted by an individual and thereforc it does not comply wlll thc
decision IX,section II,paragra′ ph 8.

2.Л3A's宙 ews on the process for the identittcation of mew and emergint issue
(a)ShOuld paragraph 12 of decision IX/29 be undcrstood as implying that an issuc quahies only if
all seven crittria are色 lflllcd or can it qualify if some ofhese criteria are fulfllled?
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In princゃ le,all seven criteria should be ttlillcd because these criteria are mutually
independent and important.

But even if some ofthesc c五俺ria tre not角 1■ 1led,such an issue should bc qualifled discreetly

by considering positive erects in case of quan,ing and adverse erfects in case of not
qualitting aS a new and cmcrging issuc on he conseⅣ 五 on and susttnable use ofbiodiversiげ
(b)ShOuld Paragraph 12 of decision IX/29 be understood as implying that an issuc quanics only if
it has potentittt negative consequences for the conservation and sustainable use of biodiversity

いSk,impacO Or can it quali,if it fOCuses on opportumtics to advance the consewation and
sustttnablc use ofbiodivcrsity?

The paragraph 12 of decision Ⅸ /29 should be understood as implying coverage of boui cases
where an issue has potential negative consequences for the conseⅣ

ation and sustainable use of

biodiversity(riSk,impact)and tt has oppoAmities to advance the conservation and sustttnable
use ofbiodiversit>
(c)Are here attuStments to the crittriahat should be considered?
JBAttdnks hat attustments to the criteda should bc considcred.
In some casesラ an issue should be quahied discrectly by叡 晰usting the piottties and importancc

of the seven critetta bascd on he consideration regarding potential positive crects in case of
quali〜ing and pOtential adverse erects in case ofnot qualiⅢ ing aS a new and emerging issue
on the conservation and sustttnable use ofbiodiversi好

(d)Are hcrc additional cdteria hat should be added to the ones hsttd in paragraph 12 of decision

IXy29?

JBA血 血ks

hat ttrther experiences wた 1l bc necessary to judge whether additional criteria
should be addcd to hc ones listcd in paragraph 12 of dccision IX/29,because we understand
hatthere has been no case in which SBSTTA identined new and emerging issue rclating to the
conscrvation and sustalnable use ofbiodiversity based on the present seven criteria.

Sincercly yolた rs,

・
助
勿′
Yoshiよ iTSUKAMOTO
Executive Director
Japan Bioindustry Association
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